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W estudy therotation ofa
87
Rb Bose-Einstein condensatecon� ned in a m agnetictrap to which a

focused,o� resonantgaussian laserbeam issuperim posed.The con� ning potentialiswellapproxi-

m ated by thesum ofa quadraticand a quarticterm which allowsto increasetherotation frequency

ofthe gas above the trap frequency. In this fast rotation regim e we observe a dram atic change in

theappearance ofthequantum gas.The vorticeswhich were easily detectable fora slowerrotation

becom em uch lessvisible,and theirsurfacedensity iswellbelow thevalueexpected forthisrotation

frequency dom ain.W e discusssom e possible tracksto accountforthise� ect.

PACS num bers:03.75.Lm ,32.80.Lg

Thefastrotation ofa m acroscopicquantum objectof-

ten involves a dram atic change of its properties. For

rotating liquid 4He,superuidity is expected to disap-

pear for large rotation frequencies [1]. A sim ilar e�ect

occursfortype-IIsuperconductorsplaced in a m agnetic

�eld,which loose theirsuperconductivity when the �eld

exceeds a criticalvalue [2]. For the last few years it

has been possible to set gaseous Bose-Einstein conden-

sates into rotation,by nucleating in the gas quantized

vorticeswhich arrangethem selvesin a triangularlattice

[3,4,5,6,7]. The theoreticalinvestigation ofthe prop-

ertiesofthesefastrotatinggaseshasled to severalpossi-

ble scenarios.Depending on the con�nem entofthe gas,

its dim ensionality and the strength ofthe interactions,

theoreticalpredictionsinvolvethenucleation ofm ultiply

charged vortices[8,9,10,11],m elting ofthe vortex lat-

tice[12,13],ore�ectscloselyconnected toQ uantum Hall

physics[14,15,16,17].

Thecon�nem entofcold atom icgasesisgenerally pro-

vided byam agnetictrapwhich createsanisotropictrans-

verse potentialm !2
?
r2
?
=2 in the plane perpendicular to

therotation axisz (wesetx2+ y2 = r2
?
).Astherotation

frequency
variesfrom 0to! ? ,thenum berofquantized

vortices increases [18]. The lim iting case of
 = ! ? ,

e.g. fastrotation,is singular: the con�nem entvanishes

since the trapping force iscom pensated by the centrifu-

galforce.In classicalterm s,theonly rem aining forceon

the particle isthe Coriolisforce.In quantum term sthis

correspondsto a gauge �eld A (r)= m 
 � r=2. Thisis

analog to the physics ofcharged particles in a uniform

m agnetic�eld and oneexpectsto recoverforweak inter-

actionsan energy spectrum with Landau levelsseparated

by 2~!? .Howevertheabsenceofcon�nem entin a pure

harm onic trap rotating at
 = ! ? m akesthisstudy ex-

perim entally delicate [19]. The Boulder group recently

reached 
 = 0:99! ? using evaporativespin-up [20].

In thepresentpaper,following suggestionsin [8,9,10,

11]we study the rotation ofa Bose-Einstein condensate

in a trap whose potentialiswellapproxim ated by a su-

perposition ofa quadraticand a sm allquarticpotential:
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(k > 0): (1)

W e can thus explore with no restriction the dom ain of

rotation frequencies 
 around ! ? . O ur results show a

strongdependanceofthebehaviorofthegaswith 
.For


=! ? < 0:95 we observe a regular vortex lattice. This

latticegetsdisordered when 
 increases.For
 > ! ? the

num berofdetectablevorticesisdram atically reduced al-

though wehaveclearevidencesthatthegasisstillultra-

cold and in fast rotation. W e conclude this Letter by

proposing som epossibleexplanationsforthisbehavior.

O ur 87Rb condensate is form ed by radio-frequency

evaporation in a com bined m agnetic+ laser trap. The

pure m agnetic trap provides a harm onic con�nem ent

along the 3 directions with the frequencies !
(0)

?
=2� =

75:5Hzand !z=2�= 11:0Hz.W esuperim poseabluede-

tuned laser(wavelength 532nm )propagatingalongthez

direction to providethequarticterm in thecon�nem ent.

Thepotentialcreated by the laseris

U (r? )= U0 exp

�

�
2r2

?

w 2

�

’ U0 �
2U0

w 2
r
2
?
+
2U0

w 4
r
4
?
:

(2)

Thelaser’swaistisw = 25�m and itspoweris1.2 m W .

The�rstterm U 0 (� kB � 90nK )in therighthand sideof

(2)isam ereshiftoftheenergy scale.Thesecond term is

a correction ofthetransversetrapping frequency;weget

for the com bined m agnetic-lasertrap !? =2� = 65:6 Hz

[21]. The last term in (2) corresponds to the desired

quarticcon�nem ent,with k = 2:6(3)� 10� 11 J.m � 4.The

expansion in (2)is valid forr? . w=2,which is indeed

the caseforalldata presented here.

W e starttheexperim entalsequencewith a quasi-pure

condensate thatwe stirusing an additionallaserbeam ,

also propagating along z [4].Thislaserstirrercreatesan

anisotropic potentialin the xy plane which rotatesata

frequency 
stir.To bring thecondensatein rotation ata

frequency close to !? ,we use two stirring phases. First

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0307464v1
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FIG .1: Pictures ofthe rotating gas taken along the rotation axisafter 18 m s tim e of ight. W e indicate in each picture the

stirring frequency 

(2)

stir
during the second stirring phase (!? =2� = 65:6 Hz).The realverticalsize ofeach im age is306 �m .

wechoose

(1)

stir
’ !? =

p
2,so thatthestirring laserreso-

nantly excitesthe transverse quadrupole m ode m = + 2

ofthe condensate atrest[22]. The duration ofthis�rst

excitation is300m sand wethen letthecondensaterelax

for400m sin theaxisym m etrictrap.Thisproceduresets

thecondensatein rotation,with a vortex latticecontain-

ing typically 15 vortices.

W e then apply the laserstirrerfor a second tim e pe-

riod,now at a rotation frequency 

(2)

stir
close to or even

above!? .Forthecondensatewith 15 vorticesprepared

duringthe�rstphase,thetransversequadrupolem odeis

shifted to a higherfrequency and can now be resonantly

excited by a stirrerrotating at

(2)

stir
� !? [7,23]. The

second stirring phaselastsfor600 m s.Itisfollowed by a

500 m speriod during which we letthe condensate equi-

librateagain in theaxisym m etrictrap.Atthisstagethe

num beroftrapped atom sis3� 105.

W e �nd thatthisdouble nucleation procedureisa re-

liable way to produce large vortex arrays and to reach

e�ective rotation frequencies 
 e� around or above !? .

In particular it is m uch m ore e�cient than the proce-

durewhich consistsin applying perm anently thestirring

laserwhile increasing continuously its frequency. Ithas

one drawback however: the e�ective rotation frequency


e� ofthegasafterequilibrationm ightdi�ersigni�cantly

from the rotation frequency 

(2)

stir that we apply during

the second stirring phase.The role ofthe stirring phase

is to inject angular m om entum in the system ,and the

rotation frequency ofthe atom cloud m ay subsequently

change ifthe atom distribution (hence the m om ent of

inertia)evolvesduring the �nalequilibration phase.

The rotating atom cloud isthen probed destructively

by switching o� thecon�ning potential,letting thecloud

expand during � = 18 m s and perform ing absorption

im aging.W etakesim ultaneously twoim agesoftheatom

cloud after tim e ofight (TO F).O ne im aging beam is

parallelto the rotation axisz and the otherone is per-

pendicularto z [24].

Fig.1a-hshowsaseriesofim agestakenalongthezaxis

and obtained forvarious

(2)

stir around !? .W hen 

(2)

stir in-

creases,the increasing centrifugalpotentialweakensthe

transverse con�nem ent. This leads to an increasing ra-

diusin thexyplane.Asitcanbeseenfrom thetransverse

and longitudinaldensity pro�les ofFig.2,obtained for



(2)

stir
=2� = 66 Hz,the gasafterTO F hasthe shape ofa

atpancake.Thelim itofourm ethod forsetting thegas

in fastrotation isshown on theim age(h)attheextrem e

rightofFig.1. It correspondsto 

(2)

stir
=2� = 69 Hz,far

from the quadrupole resonance ofthe condensate after

the �rstnucleation. In thiscase we could notbring the

gasin the desired fastrotation regim e.

Forthepictures(e,f)obtained with 

(2)

stir=2�= 66 and

67 Hz, the optical thickness of the cloud has a local

m inim um in the center; this indicates that the con�n-

ing potentialin the rotating fram e,Vrot(r) = V (r)�

m 
2
e�
r2
?
=2,hasa M exican hatshape.Thee�ectiverota-

tion frequency 
e� thusexceeds!? .Thestrikingfeature

ofthese im ages is the sm allnum ber ofvisible vortices

which seem s to conict with a large value of
 e�. The

m ain goalofthe rem aining partofthisLetteristo pro-

videm oreinform ation on thispuzzling regim e.

In ordertoanalyzequantitativelythepicturesofFig.1,

weneed to m odeltheevolution ofthecloud duringTO F.

Fora pure harm onic potential(k = 0),a generalization

ofthe analysisof[25]to the case ofa rotating conden-

sate shows that the expansion in the xy plane is well

described by a scaling ofthe initialdistribution by the

factor (1 + !2
?
�2)1=2 [26]. W e assum e here that this is

stillapproxim ately thecasefora condensateprepared in

a trap with a non zero quarticterm kr4
?
=4.

W e have analyzed a seriesof60 im agessuch asthose

ofFig.1,assum ing an initialatom ic distribution given

by the Thom as-Ferm ilaw:

n(r)=
m

4�~2a
(�� Vrot(r)) ; (3)

where a = 5:2 nm is the scattering length characteriz-

ing theatom icinteractionsand �thechem icalpotential.

The opticalthicknessforthe im aging beam propagating

alongz,proportionaltothecolum n atom icdensity in the

xy plane,variesas(�+ �r 2
?
+ r4

?
)3=2,where�;�; can

be expressed in term softhe physicalparam etersofthe

problem [27]. An exam ple ofthe �t,which takes� and


e� as adjustable param eters,is given in Fig.2a. The

agreem entiscorrect,though notasgood asforconden-

satescon�ned in purely harm onic traps. Thism ay be a

consequence ofthe approxim atecharacterofthe scaling

transform that we use to describe the TO F evolution.

The resulting values for 
e� as a function of

(2)

stir
are
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FIG .2: O pticalthickness ofthe atom cloud after tim e-of-

 ightfor

(2)

stir
=2� = 66 Hz.(a)Radialdistribution in the xy

planeofFig.1e.Continuousline:� tusing theThom as-Ferm i

distribution (3). (b) D istribution along the z axis averaged

overjxj< 20 �m (im aging beam propagating along y).

given in Fig.3.W e�nd 
 e� ’ 

(2)

stir forstirring frequen-

cies � 68 Hz. Note that for 

(2)

stir
=2� = 68 Hz (im age

Fig.1g)the quality ofthe �tiscom paratively poordue

to localinhom ogeneitiesofthe atom cloud.

From the value of� given by the �t,we recover the

atom num ber[8].Forthe largestm easured rotation fre-

quency,the Thom as-Ferm idistribution (3) corresponds

to a nearly sphericalatom cloud before TO F (diam eter

29 �m in the xy plane and length 34 �m along z).

A second determ ination ofthe e�ective rotation fre-

quency 
e� of the condensate is provided by the vor-

tex surfacedensity afterTO F.Assum ing thatthevortex

pattern is scaled by the sam e factor as the condensate

density, we deduce the vortex density �v before TO F,

hence the rotation frequency 
e� = �~�v=m [18]. For



(2)

stir
< !? ,the value of
e� deduced in this way and

plotted in Fig.3 is in fair agreem ent with the one de-

duced from the �t ofthe im ages. O n the contrary,for



(2)

stir
=2�= 66� 68Hzthenum berofdistinguishablevor-

ticesism uch too low to accountfortherotation frequen-

ciesdeterm ined from the �tsofthe TO F im ages.

In orderto gatherm ore inform ation on the rotational

properties ofthe gas,we now study the two transverse

quadrupole m odes m = � 2 ofthe gas. W e recallthat

these two m odeshave the sam e frequency fora non ro-

tating gas,due to sym m etry. For a rotating gas in the

hydrodynam icregim e,thefrequencydi�erence!+ 2� !� 2

isproportionalto the ratio between the averageangular

m om entum ofthegasand itsm om entofinertia,which is

nothing butthe desired e�ective rotation frequency 
 e�

[23]. The strength ofthis approach is that it does not

m akeany assum ption on the expansion during TO F.

Tostudythesetransversequadrupolem odes,webriey

illum inate the rotating gas using the laser stirrer,now

with �xed axes[28]. Thisexcitesa superposition ofthe

40

50

60

70

58 62 66 70

Ω
ef

f/2
π 

[H
z]

Ω
stir

/2π [Hz](2)

30
60 64 68

FIG .3:E� ective rotation frequency 
e� asa function ofthe

stirring frequency 

(2)

stir
.2:valuesdeduced from the� tusing

the Thom as-Ferm idistribution (3). �: values obtained by

m easuring thevortex density in theTO F pictures.N:values

obtained using surface wave spectroscopy. The barsindicate

standard deviations.

m odesm = � 2 with equalam plitudes. W e then letthe

cloud evolvefreely in thetrap foran adjustableduration

and weperform theTO F analysis.From thetim e varia-

tion ofboth theellipticityofthecloud in thexyplaneand

theinclination ofitseigenaxes,wededuce!� 2,hencethe

e�ective rotation frequency 
 e� = (!+ 2 � !� 2)=2. The

corresponding resultsare plotted in Fig.3. They are in

good agreem entwith theresultsobtained from the�tsof

theim ages:
e� ’ 

(2)

stir.Consequently they conictwith

the rotation frequency thatone derivesfrom the vortex

surfacedensity when 

(2)

stir
=2�= 66� 68 Hz.

To explain theabsenceofvisiblevorticesin theregim e



(2)

stir=2�= 66� 68Hz,onecould arguethatthegasm ight

be relatively hot,hence described by classicalphysics.

The equilibrium state should then correspond to rigid

body rotation. Howeverallexperim entsshown here are

perform ed in presence ofradio-frequency (rf) evapora-

tive cooling.The rfisset24 kHz abovethe value which

em ptiesthetrap and itelim inatesallatom scrossing the

horizontalplane located ata distance xev � 19 �m be-

low the center (one-dim ensional evaporation). >From

evaporative cooling theory [29, 30] we know that the

equilibrium tem perature T ofthe rotating gasisa frac-

tion ofthe evaporation threshold Vrot(xev)� 32 nK for


e�=2� = 67 Hz [31]. This indicates that T is in the

range of 5 � 15 nK , well below the critical tem pera-

ture at this density (180 nK for an estim ated density

3� 1013 cm � 3) [32]. This low tem perature is also con-

�rm ed by thesm alldecay ratesofthequadrupolem odes

(� 20 s� 1),characteristicofT � Tc.

The estim ated tem perature T is ofthe order ofthe

splitting between Landau levels 2~!? =kB = 6:3 nK ,so
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that only the �rst two or three levels are appreciably

populated. For each Landau level, the rf evaporation

elim inates states with an angular m om entum Lz=~ >

(xev=aho)
2 � 200,whereaho =

p

~=(m !? )istheground

state’ssizeoftheharm onicoscillatorwith frequency !? .

A �rstpossibility to interpretourdata consistsin as-

sum ing thatthewholegasshown in Fig.1e-g isrotating,

that it is in the degenerate regim e,and that it cannot

bedescribed by a singlem acroscopicwavefunction since

the num ber ofdistinguishable vorticesis too low to ac-

countforthe m easured rotation frequency.In thispoint

ofview,thestateofthesystem isthereforem orecom plex

than a singleHartreestate.A theoreticalanalysisalong

this line,involving the form ation ofcom posite bosons,

hasbeen very recently proposed in [34].

A second possible explanation isthatthe vorticesare

stillpresent for 
 � !? ,but that the vortex lines are

strongly tilted or bent,so that they do not appear as

cleardensity dipsin the im agesofFig.1e-g.Thiscould

be forexam ple a consequence ofthe residualanisotropy

ofthe trapping potentialin the xy plane [21]. In an ex-

perim entperform ed at
 = 0:95! ? ,the Bouldergroup

hasshown thata staticanisotropy of� 4% reducescon-

siderably the vortex visibility overa tim e scale of0:8 s

[33].Howevertheresidualanisotropy ofourtrap is< 1%

and this e�ect should be lim ited,unless the vortex lat-

tice becom es notably m ore fragile as 
 approaches ! ? .

Thedistortion ofthevortex latticecould alsoresultfrom

a strong increase ofthe cristallization tim e for 
 � !?

which would then exceed the 500 m s equilibration tim e

�eq.To check thise�ect,wehaveincreased �eq up to 2 s

withoutnoticing any qualitativechangein theatom dis-

tribution (forlarger�eq thegasslowsdown signi�cantly).

A third possibilityisthatasm allfraction ofthegashas

stopped rotating during the standard 500 m s equilibra-

tion tim e,and can therefore be ata highertem perature

[32]. This sm allfraction could decrease the visibility of

the vorticespresentin the condensed partofthe cloud.

The existence of such a fraction could be tested by a

quantitative analysisofthe density pro�les ofFig.2ab.

Such an analysisshould takeinto accounttheTO F evo-

lution ofan interacting atom iccloud initially con�ned in

a non harm onicpotential.

Tosum m arizewehavepresented in thisLetteradirect

evidenceforaqualitativechangein thenatureofadegen-

erate Bose gaswhen itisrotated around and above the

trapping frequency. W e plan to com plem ent this study

by an analysisofother m odes ofthe rotating gas,such

asthe transverse breathing m ode [35]. Severalotherin-

teresting phenom ena havebeen predicted and rem ain to

beinvestigated experim entally forthistypeofpotential:

existenceofseveralphasesinvolvingeitheravortexarray

with a hole,ora giantvortex [8,9,10,11,13].Another

extension ofthepresentwork consistsin transposing the

experim entalschem etoa2D geom etry,wherethem otion

alongzwould befrozen.Thesituation would then bethe

bosonic analog ofthe situation leading to the quantum

Halle�ect,provided the e�ective rotation frequency of

the gasisprecisely adjusted to the trap frequency.
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